The Teddy Bears had fun-filled week learning about the JUNGLE! A jungle is a forest in warm weather with lots of plants. Jungle animals include: monkeys, snakes, birds, leopards, elephants, tigers, jaguars, apes, anteaters, and many more! We created tigers, lions, butterflies, parrots, snakes, and jungle scenes. We love the "Jungle Safari" song from Spanish class. Check it out: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yi81YkNyBYo&feature=youtu.be

Check out more Teddy pictures and videos at: https://nurseryschool.wustl.edu/teddy-bear-photos/
More Teddy Bear Fun...

Coming up...
Next week will be learning about SPACE!
3/22-26/21 - Spring Break

Love, Chona & Katie